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Summary

Introduction

Official statistics play a key part in the management of the United Kingdom (UK) economy
and businesses generally, yet they are compiled at a direct cost to business which, at £86.4
million in 2000, amounts to less than one-hundredth of 1 per cent of total output (GDP). The
increase between 1998 and 2000 was largely attributable to the then Department of the
Environment, Transport and the Regions. This was due primarily to major changes to their
maritime surveys.

Methodology

The 2000 constant price calculations throughout this report and its annexes, are based on the
2000 hourly rate used in the calculation of compliance costs issued each year by the Quality
Centre (formerly the Survey Control Unit at the Office for National Statistics), deflated by the
New Earnings Survey average annual increase.

Reducing statistical burdens on business

Good survey practice, implemented through a system of departmental Survey Control Liaison
Officers, is keeping the burden of statistical surveys low compared with other aspects of
government regulation. The GSS produced a monograph, No. 9 in the National Statistics
Methodological Series, called Reducing Statistical Burdens on Business (Machin 1998) to
encourage good practice. Compliance costs of statistical surveys to business amount to only a
tiny proportion of the total cost to business of complying with government regulation.

There is a continuing commitment to seeking opportunities to minimise the burden on
suppliers of data. The National Statistics Draft Code of Practice sets out the key principles for
managing the compliance burden on households and individuals from statistical surveys.

Government Statistical Services compliance costs
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These will be underpinned by a protocol which will provide the details of our approach to
compliance management and balancing the needs of users with the burden on suppliers.

Only a very small proportion of small firms are selected to take part in government surveys.
By way of an example, the Office for National Statistics (ONS) selects the smallest firms
(with fewer than ten employees), on average, only one year in every fourteen.
There is a continuing programme to minimise burdens on business by reducing duplication
between surveys, simplifying forms and adapting inquiries to better suit individual
respondents. The Inter-Departmental Business Register is being used to help prevent
individual businesses from receiving an undue number of forms, whilst piloting different
methods of electronic data collection should provide businesses with choice.

All departments undertaking statistical surveys of business or local authorities are to set
ceilings and report annually on progress in reducing the total burden on business from forms
and surveys.

The Draft National Statistics Code of Practice extends the requirement to record and monitor
compliance data to cover surveys of households and individuals.

It is planned to put the new arrangements in place with effect from April 2002.
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1 Introduction
This report follows from the Prime Minister�s instructions of May 1999, on the control of
statistical surveys. It covers all regular surveys to businesses and local authorities conducted
in 2000 together with those ad hoc surveys for which fieldwork began in that year.1

It explains why surveys are done, what the benefits are and how much cost falls on businesses
and local authorities in complying with the Government�s requests for data.

The report also summarises current programmes of work designed to reduce those burdens as
far as possible.

The information has been compiled by the Quality Centre at the ONS. In future reports, most
of the information will be extracted from the annual compliance plan of each government
department that conducts statistical surveys.

It is intended that this report will provide a picture of the last seven years of survey activity,
enabling users and data providers to judge the effectiveness of government efforts to reduce
burdens while maintaining a system of reliable and accurate economic and business statistics.

                                           
1 The report does not cover government surveys of households or individuals.  Nor does it cover surveys excluded from survey
control, eg administrative surveys carried out by the National Heatlh Service, surveys solely to respondents within central
government, surveys of the performance of respondents under contractual obligations to departments or agencies and surveys to
fewer than 25 recipients.
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2 The need for data and the cost to business
In support of the new Survey Control Instructions issued in May 1999, the Prime Minister
said:

Government, business and wider public debate could not be carried on effectively without
reliable and timely statistics. Surveys are needed, for example, for the successful management
of the economy; or in order to seek users views on the quality of services provided by
government in accordance with Citizen�s Charter principles. But in producing statistics, the
government must do all it can to minimise the burdens placed on business which can be
considerable, and abolish, simplify or reduce the sample size of surveys wherever possible.

As well as being vital to Government for measuring economic growth and monitoring and
formulating policies, government statistics are important for businesses themselves. They
enable Government to achieve a stable macro-economic environment � so important for
businesses in planning their activities � and provide information on markets, both within the
UK and abroad, which helps businesses to compete successfully.

While the data from surveys are needed and are useful, a cost is imposed on those asked to
participate. It is important that those running surveys are aware of these costs and that surveys
are as efficient as possible. These costs are mainly those of the owner�s time or that of their
employees, but may include those incurred in setting up systems needed to provide the data
required. Further details of compliance cost estimation are given in Annex A.

2.1 Statistical survey activity in 2000

The information is set out in Annexes A and B. Annex C describes how compliance costs are
calculated.

Table 1 of Annex A shows that there were 994 statistical surveys of businesses and local
authorities in 2000. Roughly a third of these were small-scale ad hoc projects designed to fill
a specific data need. The remainder were regular surveys � repeated monthly, quarterly,
annually or less often � designed to measure growth and trends over time.

Total compliance costs were £86.4 million (£70.4 million to business and £16 million to local
authorities). Regular surveys accounted for 97 per cent of the total compliance cost (see Table
2), while only 3 per cent was attributable to ad hoc surveys.

In total these surveys involved 3.5 million forms or interviews.

The compliance costs to business of statistical surveys of £70.4 million amounts to only a tiny
proportion of the overall cost of complying with government regulation. As a proportion of
Gross Domestic Product (GDP) the compliance costs of surveys amount to less than 0.01 per
cent.

The business compliance cost averages out at a little under £30 per UK business per year. In
practice, however, the incidence varies widely. Statisticians take care in designing samples to
exclude small firms wherever possible. For the large number of excluded firms, the
compliance cost is zero. Large, more complex, businesses often receive a range of survey
forms and bear a correspondingly larger share of compliance costs.

By far the largest survey is INTRASTAT, the European Union (EU) system for measuring
cross-border trade. This survey alone accounted for around £31 million in compliance costs in
2000. The burden on business of INTRASTAT is significantly lower than that imposed by the
previous administrative system based on Customs documentation. UK business benefited
overall by a reduction in costs of over £100 million per year from the introduction of the
whole package of Single European Market deregulation measures, part of which was the
introduction of INTRASTAT. In addition, HM Customs and Excise implemented
INTRASTAT in the UK in a way that minimised burdens on business as far as was possible
within the overall constraints of the system, which is a legal requirement on EU member
states.
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Table 4 shows that, including INTRASTAT, there were 21 surveys of business with
compliance costs of more than £250,000. All of these were regular, statutory surveys. These
21 surveys account for 70 per cent of business compliance cost and provide essential
information eg:

•  to compile the national accounts and balance of payments;

•  to provide key indicators for business and government use of output, prices and
expenditure; and

•  to monitor trends in earnings and employment.
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3 Reducing costs to business
The Government Statistical Service makes continuing efforts to reduce the burden of data
collection while aiming to maintain a system of good quality statistical information. The
following paragraphs provide a summary of the ways in which the Government seeks to
minimise compliance costs.

3.1 Survey control

The Quality Centre at the ONS plays an essential part in achieving the Government�s
objective of reducing the burden of surveys on business. In considering a proposal for a new
survey above the specified threshold, the Unit ensures that the need for the data has been
clearly established and that alternative sources have been examined. The Quality Centre also
ensures that all regular surveys are subject to rigorous review to a clear timetable and
promotes best practice in carrying out all aspects of survey work.

The Quality Centre�s procedures were strengthened by the Prime Minister�s instructions of
May 1999. As a result:
a) proposals for new surveys were assessed more rigorously;

b) more frequent reviews of regular surveys were carried out and renewed Ministerial
approval was required for their continuation;

c) each Department�s annual programme of survey activity required prior Ministerial
approval;

d) the Quality Centre issued a written guide to best practice;

In addition:

e) the Code of Practice for Official Statistics, published in April 1995, also emphasised the
need to follow survey control procedures and minimise the burden on data suppliers; and

f) A summary report of the government�s statistical survey activity will be published each
year.

3.2 New Instructions for the Control of Statistical Survey to
Businesses

All statistical surveys of businesses or local authorities conducted by, or on behalf of,
government departments or agencies require prior approval by the appropriate minister.
Procedures for the Control of Statistical Surveys (Prime Ministers Office, May 1999) provide
the mechanism for obtaining this by requiring departments to submit to the appropriate
minister for approval a 3-year rolling plan of the surveys to be carried out. Each plan will
include overall details of the cost to business of taking part in surveys, proposals for
improvements in the collection of statistics and a report on previous survey activity. The
normal first point of contact on survey control matters is the departmental Survey Control
Liaison Officer (SCLO), responsible for liaison with the Quality Centre, providing advice and
guidance and monitoring survey activity within their department. If there is any difficulty in
locating the SCLO, the Quality Centre will be able to advise.
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3.3 Other initiatives

In parallel with this, several initiatives are being pursued that should have a significant impact
on reducing compliance costs:

a) Special efforts are made in order to avoid troubling smaller businesses, e.g. through
strategies to sample them more lightly and by rotating the samples selected. In the case of
ONS inquiries, for example, it has been found that companies with fewer than ten
employees are on average selected for inquiries for only one year out of every fourteen;

b) the Inter-Departmental Business Register is allowing greater efficiency and co-ordination
in the selection of samples for surveys and helps prevent individual businesses being
over-burdened with an undue number of survey forms where this can be avoided;

c) an increasing range of methods for submitting data is being offered to companies and
experiments are being conducted using electronic data collection methods;

d) wherever possible, definitions are being aligned with those used by businesses
themselves;

e) special software is to be developed to enable contributors to extract data more easily from
their own systems;

f) a special unit has been set up in the ONS that provides a single contact point for more
complex businesses so that data can be provided in ways more suitable to the companies
involved; and

g) following the transfer of labour market statistics to the ONS from the former Employment
Department, both sets of surveys were reviewed, reducing duplication and simplifying
matters for contributors.

Annex B provides more detail of developments by departments and agencies.
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4 This and future reports
The information in this report provides an overview of Government statistical survey activity
during the compliance year 2000 together with illustrative graphs charting the fluctuations of
compliance costs from 1994 onwards. The tables and explanatory text help define more
clearly the overall scale of survey activity and the burden placed on business and local
authorities and will help identify the priority areas if respondent load is to be significantly
reduced in future.

This report has been assembled from contributions from departments who have maintained
varying degrees of information about different aspects of their statistical survey activity. The
exercise is useful in providing a more comprehensive and consistent picture of the survey
activity across government.

In future it should also be possible to give more information about future survey activity as
departments publish targets for their compliance costs of administrative forms and statistical
surveys.

4.1 Comments

If you have any comments on this report, or requests for more information, please contact the
Quality Centre at the address below.

The Quality Centre
Government Buildings
Office for National Statistics
Room D160
Cardiff Road
Newport
South Wales
NP10 8XG

Telephone: 01633 812316
Fax: 01633 65272

November 2001
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Annex A Tables

Table 1 Government statistical surveys of business and local authorities, 2000(1)

             Compliance Number of Surveys

Department Cost
(£ thousand)

Forms(2) Total Voluntary Statutory

HM Customs & Excise 31,407 156,000 2 1 1

O N S 23,885 1,476,229 74 11 63

DETR 14,078 448,992 104 84 20

Dept for Education & Employment 4,958 88,100 22 14 8

Northern Ireland Departments(3) 2,423 242,579 86 48 38

The Scottish Office(3) 3,177 199,628 113 76 37

MAFF 1,538 523,677 86 64 22

Department of Health 1,055 40,082 20 19 1

National Assembly for Wales(3) 1,552 58,685 83 65 18

Dept. of Trade & Industry 993 54,492 50 47 3

Department of Social Security 335 13,558 17 17 0

Health & Safety Executive 400 27,940 49 49 0

Inland Revenue 440 100,000 197 197 0

Employment Service 0 0 0 0 0

Dept for Culture, Media & Sport 0 0 0 0 0

Lord Chancellor�s Department 146 64,696 8 8 0

Forestry Commission 35 5,700 11 11 0

Department of National Savings 2 1,000 1 1 0

Dept for International Development 3 68 1 1 0

HM Treasury 1 70 70 70 0

Home Office 0 0 0 0 0

TOTAL 86,429 3,501,496 994 783 211

Notes
1) All surveys are attributed to the sponsoring department.
2) Includes telephone interviews, personal interviews etc.
3) Includes the School Leaver�s survey.
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Table 2 Compliance costs by department and type of respondent, 2000(1)

£ thousand
Regular surveys Ad hoc surveys All surveys

Department Bus(2) LA(2) Total Bus(2) LA(2) Total Bus(2) LA(2) Total

HM Customs & Excise 31,400 0 31,400 7 0 7 31,407 0 31,407

ONS 23,699 19 23,718 167 0 167 23,866 19 23,885

DETR 7,652 5,904 13,556 274 248 522 7,926 6,152  14,078

Department for Education
and Employment

90 4,777 4,867 66 25 91 156 4,802 4,958

Northern Ireland
Departments

2,366 0 2,366 57 0 57 2,423 0 2,423

The Scottish Office 733 2,369 3,102 73 2 75 806 2,371 3,177

MAFF 1,464 0 1,464 75 0 75 1,538 0 1,538

Department of Health 0 1,000 1,000 0 55 55 0 1,055 1,055

National Assembly for
Wales

261 1,250 1,511 39 2 41 300 1,252 1,552

Dept. of Trade & Industry 886 0 886 107 0 107 993 0 993

Department of Social
Security

0 272 272 26 36 62 26 308 334

Health & Safety Executive 0 0 0 399 1 400 399 1 400

Inland Revenue 365 0 365 75 0 75 440 0 440

Employment Service 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Dept for Culture, Media &
Sport

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Lord Chancellor�s
Department

124 6 130 16 0 17 140 6 146

Forestry Commission 4 0 4 30 1 31 34 1 35

Department of National
Savings

2 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 2

Dept for International Dev. 3 0 3 0 0 0 3 0 3

HM Treasury 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1

Home Office 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

TOTAL 13,951 15,578 84,647 1411 371 1782 70,461 15,968 86,429

.
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Table 3 Numbers of surveys by department and type of respondent, 2000(1)

Regular surveys Ad hoc surveys All surveys
Department Bus(2) LA(2) Total Bus(2) LA(2) Total Bus(2) LA(2) Total

HM Customs & Excise 1 0 1 1 0 1 2 0 2

ONS 67 1 68 6 0 6 73 1 74
DETR 21 26 47 41 16 57 62 42 104

Dept for Education &
Employment

2 12 14 5 3 8 7 15 22

Northern Ireland Departments 68 0 68 18 0 18 86 0 86
The Scottish Office 28 72 100 11 2 13 39 74 113

MAFF 60 0 60 26 0 26 86 0 86

Department of Health 0 17 17 0 3 3 0 20 20

National Assembly for Wales 22 55 77 2 4 6 24 59 83
Dept. of Trade & Industry 30 0 30 20 0 20 50 0 50
Department of Social Security 0 7 7 3 7 10 3 14 17
Health & Safety Executive 0 0 0 48 1 49 48 1 49
Inland Revenue 157 0 157 40 0 40 197 0 197
Employment Service 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Dept for Culture, Media &
Sport

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Lord Chancellor�s Dept 5 4 9 3 1 4 8 5 13

Forestry Commission 3 0 3 7 1 8 10 1 11

Department of National
Savings

1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1

Dept for International Dev. 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1
HM Treasury 70 0 70 0 0 0 70 0 70

Home Office 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

TOTAL 468 193 730 224 38 262 767 232 999

1) All surveys are attributed to the sponsoring department.
2) Some surveys are primarily of business/LA but also cover LA/business.
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Table 4 Surveys with compliance costs of over £250,000 in 2000

Part 1 Surveys of Business

Dept. Survey Vol/
Stat

Fre
q.

Comp.
cost
(£ th)

No. of
forms

Main purpose

C&E INTRASTAT S M 31,400 156,000 Survey replacement for Customs documentation as a source
of statistics on trade

ONS ABI S A 6,312 78,729 Contribute to output and expenditure measures of GDP
through  �value added� information. They provide weights for
the index of production, contribute to Input � Output tables,
and are a  requirement of EC Directives.

ONS ARI S A 793 68,000 An integral part of maintaining the inter-departmental business
register (IDBR) to the level of quality needed for mailing other
statistical inquiries.

ONS New Earnings survey S A 2,181 232,995 An annual sample survey of the earnings of employees in
Employment in Great Britain

ONS Overseas direct
investment/outward

S A/Q 719 6,625 Collect financial information on the relationship between UK
Companies and their foreign parent companies and between
UK companies and their overseas affiliates.

ONS Overseas trade in
services

S A/Q 577 8,283 Required for the compilation of the UK Balance of Payments

ONS MIDSS S M 2,306 264,533 Provide timely and accurate data on output for the estimates
of quarterly GDP

ONS QIDSS S Q 617 51,468 Provide timely and accurate data on output for the estimates
of quarterly GDP

ONS CAPEX S Q 827 129,644 To provide significant input into gross domestic fixed capital
Formation - a major component of GDP (E)

ONS RSI S M 463 58,154 Provide timely data on retail sales for the national accounts
and for the retailing sector and employment numbers quarterly

ONS PRODCOM S Q 640 14,831 Provide detailed product statistics for monitoring
developments at macro and micro economic levels

ONS PRODCOM S A 1,558 23,944 Provide detailed product statistics for monitoring
developments at macro and micro economic levels

ONS MPI S M 963 115,368 Provides the basic input to the Index of Production - a key
Economic indicator.

ONS Stocks S Q 599 82,536 Provide essential information for the expenditure measure of
GDP

ONS MWSS S M 1,575 105,216 Forms the basis for the Average Earnings Index, which is a
major economic series used by Government and the Bank of
England in monitoring the economy and preparing up-to-date
national accounts. The survey is also used by companies for
comparing movements in their particular industry or industrial
sector. It is also used as a measure of the increase of labour
costs in long-term contracts.

ONS Asset Finance Balance
Sheet & Transactions

S Q 448 568 Undertaken in order to obtain data to measure the contribution to
the UK national accounts of these financial institutions (i.e. asset
finance companies, investment trusts, unit trusts and securities
dealers). They are a component of the �other financial institutions�
sector.

DETR Return of Port
Traffic/Maritime Stats.

S A 970 600+ This is the first year of a new statistical system on maritime
statistics.

DETR Construction New
Orders

S M 1,630 66,000 This is used by DETR and the construction industry

DETR Small Construction
Firms Enquiry

S A 1,400 110,000 This is a top-up inquiry covering all those not in the sample for
Construction new orders.

DETR Construction Output S Q 2,425 66,000 Both this and the DLO inquiry are used to produce figures for
total Output.

MAFF June Agricultural &
Horticultural Census

S A 1,010 184,922 To provide a complete annual picture of agriculture and
horticulture in England.

Sub total � business surveys 59,413 1,824,416

(1) All surveys are attributed to the sponsoring department.
(2) Previously the Census of Employment.
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Part 2 Surveys of Local Authorities
Dept. 1 Survey Vol/

Stat
Freq. Comp.

Cost (£
th)

No.of forms Main purpose

NAfW Road Accidents Report (stats 1) S A 328 4 Road Accidents data to inform policy making
NAfW School census S A 300 1,660 Primary schools data to inform policy making
DfEE Annual Schools Survey S A 3,400 26,150 To inform the development of education

policy and distribution of Government
funding for education

DfEE Early Years Census S A 370 15,400 To inform the development of education
policy and
distribution of Government funding for
education

DoH Survey for chronically sick &
disabled Persons act

S A 1,000 39,632 Service management/monitoring

DETR Road Accidents V M 3,365 51 To produce national road accident statistics
DETR National Road Maintenance

Condition
V A 740 11,500 The NRMCS is the only source of govt. Data

used
to monitor this.

DETR Capital Payments Return S Q 494 1,952 Monitoring of Local Government Finance
system.

SO Road Accidents Statistics S A 257 57,800 Data from standard road accident reports.
SO Schools census S A 776 3,000 To inform the development of education

policy in
Scotland.

Sub total - local authority surveys 11,030 157,149

All surveys 70,443 1,981,565

Table 5 NS Compliance by Theme

Theme Total Compliance (£ thousand)

Agriculture, fishing and forestry 2,533

Commerce, energy and industry 6,621

Compendia and reference 0

Crime and justice 230

Economy 47,118

Education and training 6,989

Health and care 1,540

Labour Market 4,876

Natural and built environment 7,989

Population and migration 2

Social and welfare 335

Transport, travel and tourism 6,266

Other 3

Total 84,492

Surveys not contributing to an NS output have where possible been excluded from the above
figures.



Annex B Narratives and charts
HM Customs & Excise (£31.4 million)

HMCE conducts one large survey of businesses, and several small ones. The large survey is
the Intrastat survey, required by EC legislation, and the small ones relate to quality
improvement initiatives, primarily in pursuit of a Charter Mark award. Intrastat is the only
mandatory survey of businesses.

The total compliance cost of HMCE surveys in 2000 was:
•  Intrastat � £31.4 million.
•  All other surveys � £6.8 million.

Excluding Intrastat, HMCE carried out 11 surveys in 2000.

There has been a reduction of approximately 5 per cent of items received compared to 1999.
There were no changes to INTRASTAT, although responding to the survey has been
simplified by the improved facilities for electronic submission of declarations.
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The Office for National Statistics (£23.9 million)

The Office for National Statistics (ONS) despatched 1,476,229 forms in 2000, an increase of
18,142 on the previous year. The associated compliance costs were estimated at £23.9
million.

The increase in compliance from 1999 to 2000 reflects the additional compliance costs arising
from the quality improvement initiatives introduced as part of the Comprehensive Spending
Review (CSR), completed in 1998.

Significant decreases since 1994 have risen from: the conversion of the Annual Census of
Employment to a sample survey; a reduction in Annual Research and Development
compliance costs after the 1994 Benchmark survey and a reduction in the Annual Census of
Production after 1995 due to a simplification of the questionnaires.
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The Department of the Environment, Transport and the Regions
(£14.1 million)

There was a sizeable increase in the level of compliance costs for 2000, due mainly to major
changes to the maritime surveys, with a new Maritime Statistics Directive Survey. This took
the place of the Return of Port Traffic Survey and required a new statistical system,
increasing compliance costs by £820,000 from the previous year and also imposing a one-off
start-up cost on respondents of around £120,000. Two new regular surveys and the next stage
of a triennial survey added a further £43,100. In all, these factors account for almost all of the
additional compliance costs when compared with 1999.

During 2000, the Department imposed a compliance cost on businesses of just over £1.7
million. In total, the compliance cost for regular surveys of business almost tripled between
1999 and 2000, mainly due to the factors set out above.

During 2000, the compliance cost imposed by the Department on Local Authorities, including
for example police and fire authorities, was just under £5.8 million. The Road Accidents
inquiry accounted for approximately £3.4 million. The total compliance cost for surveys of
local authorities remained quite stable between 1999 and 2000, increasing by less than 1 per
cent.

Compliance costs resulting from ad hoc surveys have varied from year to year, but represent a
much smaller proportion of the total compliance cost. During 2000, compliance costs dropped
by 55 per cent from their level in 1999, the costs falling mostly on business. Much of the ad
hoc survey programme results from policy or information needs that arise at the time, for this
reason ad hoc surveys may rise or fall suddenly between years. Ad hoc compliance costs for
business have remained reasonably stable since 1998, while costs for local authority surveys
have shown much more variation.
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The Department for Education and Employment (£4.9 million)

The Department has moved forward with its Information Management Strategy and the
introduction of the Common Basic Dataset (CBDS). Changes to the Annual Schools� Census
which are at the forefront of the CBDS were piloted in a number of local authorities in
January 2001. All local authorities will run this Pupil Level Annual School Census in January
2002. As the changes are implemented there will be increases in compliance costs, but was
implementation is complete significant reductions in the burdens on local authorities are
expected. The Department continues, where possible, to introduce electronic data capture. In
addition, the procedures introduced by the Department in 1999 to monitor all data collection
exercises involving local authorities has reduced the number of ad hoc surveys being issued
by the Department.
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The Northern Ireland Departments (£2.4 million)

Statistical Surveys of Businesses by Central Government and Northern
Ireland Departments during 2000

Government surveys provide information for Government, business and society at large. They
are needed, for example, for the successful management of the economy or to facilitate
comparisons between Member States and the regions of Europe. They are also of prime
importance in determining users� views on the quality of services provided by Government.

Some Government surveys are specifically addressed to households or individuals but a
number of departments, particularly the Department of Agriculture and Rural Development
(DARD) and the Department of Enterprise, Trade and Investment (DETI), whose main clients
are in the commercial sector, carry out surveys addressed to businesses. It is Government
policy that good quality information to inform policy making and public debate should be
obtained in such a manner that the burden placed on businesses responding to statistical
enquiries is minimised.

This statistics notice provides summary details on Government statistical surveys of
businesses in Northern Ireland during 2000.

A total of 87 surveys were carried out, most of these were initiated by the Department of
Enterprise, Trade and Investment. The estimated number of forms issued by all departments
was 148,900. The total estimated compliance cost to businesses was £2.4 million.
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The Scottish Executive (£3.2 million)

Local government and business surveys undertaken during 2000/2001 in Scotland cover the
following areas: Agriculture, Local Government Finance, Planning, Transport, Education,
Housing, Criminal Justice, Social Work and Industry.

A total of 30 voluntary and 9 statutory surveys were issued to businesses during 2000/2001.
46 voluntary and 28 statutory surveys were conducted with local government. Total survey
compliance costs were reduced by over £170,000, although this year�s figures did not include
surveys conducted by Scottish Enterprise and visitscotland (surveys conducted by these
agencies which were included in previous compliance costs amounted to approximately
£300,000).

Two surveys had compliance costs in excess of £250,000 in 2000/2001 � the Schools Census,
and the Road Accident Statistics Return

Surveys submitted to businesses and local government agencies are constantly being reviewed
as to their efficiency and effectiveness. The system of devolved government in Scotland has
encouraged fresh approaches to the acquisition and dissemination of information.
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The Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food (£1.5 million)

A total of 86 surveys to business were carried out in 2000, of which 22 were statutory.
Response rates were generally very high, with 49 per cent of surveys achieving a response
rate of over 90 per cent.

Of the regular surveys, 25 per cent were conducted annually or less frequently, whilst 35 per
cent were ad hoc. The remainder took place on a weekly or monthly basis. 36 per cent of
surveys had sample sizes of fewer than 100, and in 50 per cent of the surveys the annual cost
per respondent was less than £10.

Compliance costs show an increase on 1999�s total of £1.1 million. This increase is more than
accounted for by the running of a full Agricultural and Horticultural Census in June, which
added an extra £523,000 onto normal running costs, the census was last run in 1994 and 1995.
Results from the full Census will provide a sound base for further sampling in the future, thus
reducing compliance costs.
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The Department of Health (£1.1 million)

A joint Departmental/Local Authority Group on Statistics has considered to produce estimates of
local authority compliance costs and has previously agreed an estimate of £1 million for the
regular local authority returns. This is not in any way a precise figure as the burden is usually the
marginal additional costs on local authority operational systems. The Department is, however,
committed to ensuring that the information we request is tied closely to the operational systems
so that the burden is minimised.

In 2000, the compliance costs of the ad hoc surveys of local authorities came to £55,000. The
vast majority of this was accounted for by the Children in Need project.

Quality Improvement

A range of initiatives is underway to improve quality and reduce the
compliance burden. The initiatives include:

•  Electronic Data Collection Project: the aim of this work is to investigate the extent to
which it will be possible to collect information via the internet, thereby reducing
transcription errors and reducing the form filling burden on local authorities;

•  PSS Finance: a working group is being established to consider better ways of collecting
accurate financial information about expenditure on the personal social services. The aim
is to improve the quality of the data that are used to formulate unit costs and to reduce the
form filling burden on local authorities.
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The National Assembly for Wales (£1.6 million)

Within Wales during 1999 to 2000 a number of new or infrequent surveys were
approved in addition to the programme of regular surveys. These include:

CCW � Countryside access forums survey, local rights of way survey
SCW � Secondary school pupil participation in sport survey
WDA � Maesteg trader's survey, regional technology programme survey
NAW � HPD: tobacco action groups survey, youth health survey
NAW � pupil support: school governor training survey
NAW � SD: infant class size reduction survey, road lengths survey reviewed
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The Department of Trade and Industry (£992,800)

The 2000 Compliance Plan submitted during April 2000 estimated that the overall burden to
businesses for completing statistical surveys would be £995,000. This excludes £500,000
which was originally included for the expansion to the ITIS Survey which was postponed.
The actual cost of compliance turned out to be £992,800 a difference of only 0.2 per cent.

New survey control procedures, introduced in April 2000, have been implemented
successfully. Generally, communication of the new procedures has been effective and in most
instances survey sponsors have complied with the new instructions.
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The Department of Social Security (£335,000)

The Social Research Branch (Analytical Services Division 5) is responsible for the
implementation of the Survey Control Unit instructions throughout the Department and its
Agencies. The Branch includes the Department�s Survey Control Liaison Officer who ensures
that surveys of organisations by the Department meet the requirements of the instructions, and
compiles annual report of surveys.

In the financial year 2000/2001 the Department and its Agencies carried out three surveys of
business and 14 surveys involving local authorities. All surveys were voluntary and each had
compliance costs of less than £250,000. Seven surveys of local authorities are regularly
carried out, six of which are reviewed annually and one every two years as it is biannual. Four
surveys occur annually, two of which cover a period of three months. For these two forms
each covers a different set of data items and is completed by separate samples of LAs. Two
surveys occur quarterly.

Although total compliance costs did not exceed the Department�s upper limit provided in its
compliance plan for 2000/2001 they were higher than the previous year. This, in part, is
related to the fact that more accurate data is now available in the Department on the
compliance costs of Management Information surveys.

The Department�s research priorities are reviewed annually and a programme is devised to
assist the Department in the development, implementation and evaluation of policy. Projects
are designed in close consultation with policy and Agency customers, based on information
needs. Consideration is given wherever possible to reducing the burden on businesses and
minimising compliance costs.
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The Health & Safety Executive (£400,000)

Surveys of businesses and local authorities are a small but important part of
HSE's research programmes. They are always voluntary and usually represent
minor elements in scientific or policy projects. Outputs are knowledge
required, amongst other things; to evaluate regulations and other regulatory
activities; judge costs and benefits; explore stakeholder attitudes and support
the development of policy.

Under the new survey control arrangements introduced in 1999, responsibility for
ensuring good survey practice has passed to HSE, which has introduced controls
to ensure that surveys are only conducted when strictly necessary. All those
proposing to undertake surveys are required to obtain assurance that good survey
and questionnaire practice will be followed. All proposals with an expected
compliance cost exceeding £2,500 need the approval of both a senior manager
within the customer Division and HSE's Chief Scientist. A database has been
established to ensure that there is no unnecessary duplication of survey
activity.

HSE undertook 49 surveys during 2000/01 with a total compliance cost of £400,000.
This compares with a reported 23 surveys and compliance cost of £353,000 during
1999/2000. However, it is not possible to undertake an objective comparison
because, under the previous control arrangements, a number of the surveys
undertaken during 1999/2000 were exempt from survey control procedures. The
majority of these surveys were small but the estimated cost of a number of
GP-based monitoring schemes was substantial. Overall, it seems likely that
there has been a small reduction in the total compliance cost.
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The Inland Revenue (£440,000)

The Inland Revenue carries out surveys in order to understand the needs and priorities of its
customers. The results are used to inform the development of the service provided by the
Revenue. Some surveys are carried out by the head office to monitor major policy initiatives.
But most of the surveys in the Revenue programme are small surveys which are conducted by
regional and local offices to seek views on customer service.

The compliance costs for the 2000/01 programme were heavily influenced by the 'Customer
Service Performance Indicator' survey. This is a regular survey which is a key source of
information to assess the Department�s performance. This survey has recently been reviewed
and a new methodology will be used from 2001/02, which will significantly reduce the
compliance costs for the survey.

Compliance costs for the 2000/01 survey programme were higher than the costs for
1999/2000. This was mainly due to an increase in centrally managed research as the Revenue
began to increase its research and evaluation capability generally, and in particular to gather
evidence to underpin new policy areas such as the tax credits programme. There was also an
increase in the use of local surveys.
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The Employment Service (Nil)

No surveys undertaken in 2000.
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The Department for Culture, Media & Sport (Nil)

No surveys undertaken in 2000.
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The Lord Chancellor�s Department (£146,000)

The level of survey activity in the Department is in general low with very few regular surveys
of businesses or local authorities. The increase in compliance costs follows the inclusion of a
new monthly customer perception survey about satisfaction with key indicators conducted by
the Land Registry.

The Department is committed to minimising the burdens on businesses/local authorities of
completing its surveys. This has generally been achieved through keeping sample sizes as low
as practicable and using small and simple questionnaires.
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The Forestry Commission (£35,000)

The Forestry Commission regularly carries out three voluntary postal surveys of businesses
involved in harvesting and processing British timber. Most survey questionnaires are very
short, but every second year the large sawmills are asked to complete a longer questionnaire
to give more information about the timber used, the facilities at the mill and the outputs
produced. All mills were only sent the short questionnaire in 2000.

The number of ad hoc surveys and their total compliance cost varies from year to year,
depending on the requirements for research related to policy development and monitoring.
During 2000 three surveys were carried out by consultants, to evaluate Community Woodland
Supplement, to assess the financial health of forestry businesses and to assess equal
opportunities in forestry. Two customer satisfaction surveys were carried out, for the Plant
Heath Service and for Forest Enterprise timber marketing. Forest Research carried out a
survey of woodland owners, to obtain information about squirrel damage and control
measures. Woodland owners also provided information to categorise woodlands sampled for
the National Inventory of Woodland, completing an 8-year rolling programme.
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The Department for National Savings (£2,000)

National Savings only activity in surveying businesses was to set up a regular survey of
Independent Financial Advisers to assess their satisfaction with the service and wishes for
enhancements.

National Savings compliance costs
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The Department for International Development (£3,000)

The Department for International Development (DFID) conducts a single voluntary survey in
the second quarter of each calendar year. Questionnaires are sent out to between 60�70 of the
major UK Non-governmental organisations (NGOs) in order to estimate the flow of private
funds from them to aid recipient countries.
 
Similar questionnaires are used each year, with the main changes in recent years reflecting the
need to identify separately both flows to former eastern bloc countries and non-DFID official
funding of NGOs such as covenanted contributions and the Getting Britain Giving scheme.
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HM Treasury (£1,000)

Previously zero compliance as no surveys had taken place. In 2000 a compliance cost of
1,000 was recorded as a Statistical Survey was undertaken by McKinsey & co. on behalf of
the Home Financial Services Team. The survey targeted the Individual Saving Account (ISA)
market amongst investment firms. Response was voluntary and covered around half of the
market by value (70 participants).
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The Home Office (Nil)

The Home Office conduct very few business surveys per year; these are generally small and
voluntary. In some years none are conducted at all.
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ANNEX C Measuring the cost of government surveys
on business

General
Compliance Cost Assessments (CCAs) involve estimating the cost to employers (including their
staff) of providing statistical information for Government. A CCA is required as an essential
input to the decision to proceed with the survey. (There may be benefits to the responder
resulting from the survey and also costs to the Government from the survey, but these are
assessed separately.)

CCAs are based on consultations with respondents, pilot tests or surveys, or other ways of
obtaining evidence of the impact of the survey. Estimation of the compliance costs involves
three main components:

R = the number of respondents;

T = the time required to provide the information, including time spent

assembling information prior to completing a form or taking part in an

interview and the time taken up by any subsequent contacts after receipt of

the questionnaire ('Recontact time');

C = the typical hourly cost of a respondent�s time.

It also includes an estimate of the cost to non-respondents in deciding not to respond, where:

N = the number of non-respondents approached;

t = the time taken by non-respondents in deciding not to respond;

c = the hourly cost of a non-responder�s time;

 r = recontact time.

To measure the cost of a survey to business, two sets of calculations should in theory be
performed. (R x T) gives the time taken by respondents to reply - this is then multiplied by C to
give the cost of that time. A similar calculation (N x t x c x r) gives the cost of the non-
respondents time. The two should then be added together. However, in practice the non-
respondents� values for t and c will be unknown so that the respondents� values for T and C will
be used. This will give an upper limit to the compliance cost by overvaluing the non-responder
part.

To this costing of the recipients� time must be added an additional component (A) which covers
the start-up costs of creating systems to comply with the survey, computing costs and the use of
consumables.
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The overall cost is therefore:

(R x T x C ) + (N x t x c) + A

As described, t and c are usually not known, giving

((R + N) x T x C) +A

(R + N) is the total number of forms despatched, ignoring dead letters.

Representing the total despatch as D we therefore have the upper estimate of a survey�s
compliance costs as:

(D x T x C) +A

In theory C should be estimated directly at the same time as obtaining the completion times for
the questionnaires and should be the actual pay-rates of the respondents, weighting together
different pay-rates if the form passed through several hands before its return to the Office.
However, in practice actual pay rates are very difficult to obtain. As the purpose of compliance
planning is to agree and monitor changes, it is sufficient to use average hourly rates for the
relevant managerial levels of the people completing the forms and to ensure that these are
applied consistently across inquiries. Therefore, in practice, C is estimated using the appropriate
hourly rates for the level of management of the responder as recommended by the Survey
Control Unit who use information from the New Earnings Survey for these recommendations.

The start-up cost element of the A component is likely to be most significant at the inception of
a survey.

Measuring compliance costs

The measurement of compliance cost should not in itself add significantly to the compliance
cost burden. For this reason large-scale surveys are not run to establish the costs of other
surveys. A selection of the following methods should be employed, at least every three years:

a) data should be collected from a random sample of contributors, each form-type being
collected separately;

b) data should usually be collected by a telephone survey as this is likely to be less burdensome
and contributors can be guided through the process;

c) an extra question can be added to the questionnaire, particularly for new form types:-
although this may be less flexible than direct contact;

 
d) the effect of new initiatives should be measured directly through contacting a sample of

contributors.
 
 The surveys should approach all size-bands and average completion times specific to those size-
bands should be calculated wherever possible. In the intervening years, the estimate of total
compliance cost should be based on the latest number of forms and the previous average
completion times. Where forms change significantly and it is not possible to obtain new times
directly they should be calculated by applying ratios pro-rated the change in the number of
questions, giving reduced weights to certain types of question such as those which involve the
use of tick-boxes rather than the supply of actual data.
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Reports in the National Statistics Methodological
Series
Report 1 Dave Elliot. Software to weight and gross survey data with applications to the EC

Household Panel and Family Expenditure Surveys, (Government Statistical Service:
1997)

Report 2 Report of the task force on seasonal adjustment, (Government Statistical Service:
1996)

Report 3 Report of the task force on imputation, (Government Statistical
Service: 1996)

Report 4 Report of the task force on disclosure, (Government Statistical
Service: 1995)

Report 5 Peter Sharp. GDP: Output methodological guide, (Government Statistical Service:
1998).

Report 6 Michael A Baxter. Interpolating annual data into monthly or quarterly data,
(Government Statistical Service: 1998)

Report 7 Dave Elliot. Sample Design Options for an Integrated Household survey,
(Government Statistical Service: 1998)

Report 8 Kate Foster. Evaluating non-response on household surveys, (Government Statistical
Service: 1998)

Report 9 Andrew Machin. Reducing Statistical Burdens on Business, (Government Statistical
Service: 1998)

Report 10 David Ruffles. Statistics on Trade in Goods, (Government Statistical
Service: 1998)

Report 11 Patrick Sturgis and Peter Lynn. The 1997 UK Pilot of the Eurostat Time Use Survey,
(Government Statistical Service: 1998)

Report 12 Jeff Golland, David Savage, Tim Pike and Stephen Knight. Monthly Statistics on
Public Sector Finances � A Methodological Guide, (Government Statistical Service:
1999)

Report 13 Gad Nathan. A Review of Sample Attrition and Representativeness in Three
Longitudinal Surveys, (Government Statistical Service: 1999)

Report 14 Vera Ruddock. Measuring and Improving Data Quality, (Government Statistical
Service: 1999)

Report 15 Peter Sharp. Gross Domestic Product: Output approach (Gross Value Added),
(Government Statistical Service: 1999).

Report 16 Dave Elliot. Report of the Task Force on Weighting and Estimation, (Government
Statistical Service: 1999)

Report 17 P S Clarke and P F Tate. Methodological Issues in the Production and Analysis of
Longitudinal Data from the Labour Force Survey, (Government Statistical Service:
1999)

Report 18 Margaret Frosztega and the Households Below Average Income team. Comparisons
of income data between the Family Expenditure Survey and the Family Resources
Survey, (Government Statistical Service: 2000)

Report 19 C Cousins, A Croft and E Snowden. European Community Household Panel:
Robustness Assessment Report for United Kingdom Income Data, Waves 1 and 2,
(Government Statistical Service: 2000)

Report 20 Ian Richardson. Producer Price Indices: Principles and Procedures, (Government
Statistical Service: 2000)

Report 21 D J Holmes and C J Skinner. Variance Estimation for Labour Force Survey
Estimates of Level and Change. (Government Statistical Service: 2000)

Report 22 Michael White, Joan Payne and Jane Lakey. Longitudinal Data for Policy Analysis.
(Government Statistical Service: 2000)
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Reports in the National Statistics Methodological
Series continued
Report 23 Office for National Statistics Survey Control Unit. Report on GSS Survey Activity in

1997. (Office for National Statistics: 2000)

Report 24 Eileen Goddard. Obtaining information about drinking through surveys of the
general population. (Office for National Statistics: 2001)

Report 25 Leicester Gill. Methods for Automatic Record Matching and Linkage and their Use
in National Statistics. (Office for National Statistics: 2001)

Report 26 Sharon Bruce, Charles Lound and Dave Elliot. Designing Surveys using variances
calculated from Census data. (Office for National Statistics: 2001)

Report 27 Office for National Statistics Survey Control Unit. Report on GSS Survey Activity in
1998. (Office for National Statistics: 2001)

Report 28 Ray Chambers. Evaluation Criteria for Statistical Editing and Imputation. (Office for
National Statistics: 2001)

Report 29 Office for National Statistics Survey Control Unit. Report on GSS Survey Activity in
1999. (Office for National Statistics: 2001)

Report 29 Office for National Statistics Survey Control Unit. Report on GSS Survey Activity in
1999. (Office for National Statistics: 2001)

Report 30 Eileen Goddard. The value and feasibility of a national survey of drug use among
adults in the United Kingdom. (Office for National Statistics: 2002)

In the near future all of the above reports will be available in electronic format, free of charge
from the National Statistics website. Printed copy is available from Methodology Division ,
Room 4100W, Segensworth Road, Titchfield Hants PO15 5RR, Tel: 01329 813107, Fax:
01329 813532.
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